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Mechanism of Prevention against Stress Ulcer by Vagotomy 
and Famotidine: Viewed from Transmucosal Potential 
Di百erenceand Histamine Stain by a Fluorescence 
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(Director: Prof. Dr. KorcHI !SHIGAMI) 
Prevモntionaleffect against stress ulcer by vagotomy and injection of famotidine was examined 
in this study, using water immersed and restrained rats. Each mechanism of prevention against 
stres ulcer was studied by measuring transmucosal potential differ官nce(PD) and staining 
histamine of the gastric wall using a fluorescence histochemical method. 
1) PD immediately decreased after ligation of the main four gastric vessels. 
It was suggested that PD was closely related with the gastric mucosal blood flow. 
2) Truncal vagotomy, ligation of the left gastric vessels, and i吋ectionof famotidine sup 
pressed stress ulcer formation. 
3) The vagotomized group and l巴ftgastric V巴sselsligated group showed higher pH value 
of the gastric juice and lower PD value compared with the control group after the stress pro-
cedures. 
From these results it was considered that vagotomy and ligation of the left gastric vessels 
impaired the defensive factors and more severely impaired the offensive factors. 
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It was suggested that both procedures prevented stress ulcer formation for this reason. 
4) Famotidine injected group showed higher pH value of the gastric juice and higher PD 
value compared with the control group after stress procedures. 
It was considered that famotidine weakened the offensive factors and prevented the injury 
of defensive factors in the stress procedures. For this reason, famotidine seemed to prevent 
stress ulcer formation. 
5) In the oxyntic gland area, the number of mast cells near the mucosal surface which 
emitted fluorescence of histamine was increased after water immersion and restraint stres. 
Injection of the famotidine showed no change in the fluorescence of the mast cels. The number 
of fluorescent mast cels in the vagotomized group was decreased compared with the control 
group. After stress procedures, no significant change was observed in the number of fluorescent 
mast cels in the vagotomized group. 
Judging from these findings, it was considered that both histamine-containing cels and vagus 
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係数とした．
実験1. PD測定の再現性および麻酔の影響









































































































































おける PDは水浸前の 34.2土1.6 mvから水浸拘束後
には 14.0士1.8mv iζ低下した． 以下同様に慢性期
（術後2週）単開腹群では 30.4±2. 4 mvから 15.2± 
0.9mvへ，急性期の迷切群では 34.8土1.3 mvから
18. 4±2. 8mvへ．慢性期の迷切術では 27.0±2. Smv 
から 8.0±l.2mvへ．急性期の左胃動静脈結数群で
は 23.2土1.2 mvから 6.4土1.5 mvへ，慢性期の左胃



































1. 2 mvは急性期水浸前の単開腹群の PD値 34.2± 
1. 6 mv lζ比べて有意に（p<O.01）低値を示した．慢
性期の左胃動静脈結数群の PD値 22.6土3.9mvは慢
性期の単開腹群の PD値 30.4士2.4mv k比べて有意
に（pく0.05）低値を示した急性期水浸拘束後の左胃
動静脈結数群の PD値 6.4土1.5 mvは急性期水浸拘



















pH 2. 07土0.50が水浸拘束後には pH3. 68土0.59へ，
以下同様に慢性期単開腹群の pH3. 42士0.59が pH
3.80土0.54 IC，急性期幹迷切群の pH4. 90±0. 54が
pH 6. 02土0.54 Iζ，慢性期幹迷切群のpH4. 77土0.44
がpH5. 93土0.76 に，急性期左胃動静脈結~群の pH
3.08土0.59が pH4. 92±0. 54 IC，慢性期左胃動静脈
















































































0 I 3 6 
水漫拘束時間（時間）
図10. ファモチジン投与の水浸拘束ラットの PDIC 
及ぼす影響
6時間の PD値がJi買に 36.2±3. 0 mv, 3. 4±2. 3 mv, 























2.00土o.42, 2. 24土o.18, 3.35土o.50であった．対照
群の胃液のpHは水浸拘束後経時的lζ上昇した．対照
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